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HOTEL MAINE
THOS. W. DEAHEN, Prop.

LAPORTH, PA.
This new hotel has been recently opened. newly

furnished throughout and will be run for the
siwcial accomodation of the traveling' public.
The liext stocked har inthe county. Kates are low.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D. KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSHOKE, PA.

One of the largest and best equipped I
hotels in this section ol the state.

Table ol the best. R..te« I.Oil dollar per day. ;
liRTgO 8tn1)le8.

_ j

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON SHOPj

Just opened at the Laporte
Tannery. ,

Custom work solicited. All work |
irnaranteed.

o. W. BENNETT, Prop.!

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

This large and well appointed house if j
the most popular hostelry intins fiction |

LAPORTE HOTEL.
p. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

1louse square. Steam heat, l»atli rooms,

hot ati.l cold water, reading and pool

room,and l.nrber shop: also good stabling

and livery,

P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at Law.

i Mlii'ii in Gonnlv Building.
LAPORTE, PA.

collections, conveyancing; the sctUiMiiont of
estates and other legal business will receiM.

prompt attention.

J. BRADLEY,
ATTORN KV-AT-LAW,

OFKICB IN COUNTY- BUILDING
' NKAR COURT HOUSE.

LAPOKTE, ,>A

Ellery P. Ingham. Ilarvoy K. Newitt.

| NCHAM & NEWITT,
ATTORN AW,

OFFICES 714-17 FRANKLIN BUILDING,

life do. i2th avi

Having retired from the ottlee of United States
Attorneyand Assistant United states Attorney,

willcontinue the general practice of law in the
United States courts, and all the courts of the
Cityand County of Philadelphia,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUBHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

SURPLUS - - SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
B.W.JENNINGS, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

Professional Cards.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOItHEYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in this and adjoining counties

_APORTE, PA-

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE. PA.

Office over T. J. Keeler's store.

J #
H. CRONIN,

ATTORNEY*'AT -LAW,
HOTARY PUBLIC.

OPPICB 01C MAIDSTR«ET.

DUSIIORE,

rrrrrmniTo PATENT Good Ideas
I"III1 W"I may be secured by
II 111 Ik \u25a0 our aid. Address,
111 klift \u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD.
iUAJUXabB Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record #I.OO per aunuiu.

Don't Tobacco Spit anil Smoke lour Mfc Ami).

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlc. fullof life, nerve and vigor, tulie No-To-
Unc, the wonder-worker, that makes weali men
strong. All druggists, 50c or Jl. Cure guaran-

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago «r Neiv York

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONALBANK of Dushorc. Pa..
At close of business, Sept. 7,159 D.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts SIIII.'JOI 01
I'. S. Bonds to Secure circulation 12..r >UO oc
Premium on United States Bonds I.UOOOt
Stock Securities lJi.l.iO ot

Furniture 1.200UU
Due from Banks Approved reserve Agt 102,132 ;'»7
Redemption Fund I , S. Treasurer 862 SC
M|>ecie anil Legal Tender Notes '-'0,177 Hf

. i 383,2113 -l<

LIABILITIES.
Capital t fio.oooof
Surplu sand Undivided Profits 11,7'.»1 «V1
Circulation ll.J'Kiilf
Divldens Unpaid i:.«t <x
Deposits 207, .'ls hi

8 283.21K1 It
state of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I, M. D. Swarts, Cashier of the above numed
bank, do solemnly swear that the almve state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. I).SWARTS, Cashier.
Sulncrilied and sworn to before me this lltli

day of sept IS'.C.I.

JOHN 11. CRONIN, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

ALI'HONHUB WALSH, )
P. CONNOR, ',-Directors
FISHER WKLLRH. j

Rilncate Your Howcls With Cxiicareth.Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever
10c. 35c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money!

To Cure Conatlpation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTF, I'ENNA.. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Hi, 18911.
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I Wheaton Working to Cut Off

Filipino Leader's Escape-

VILL CAPTURE APARRI.

| The (ieneral's Command to Be Con-
siderably Strengthened.

j Capture of Aguinaldo Acknowledged
to be a Difficult Task?Generals Mc-

I Arthur and Lawton to Guard the
South of Luzon?Plans for Ending

! the Trouble are Perfect.

Manila, Nov. 14.?Major Hell's regi-
ment and a small force of cavalry en-
tered Tarlac Sunday night without op-
position. Whither Aguinaldo, with his
army and so-called government, has
lied is a mystery. The forces of Gen.
MacArthur and General Lawton are
around Tarlac. Communication with
distant points is impossible except by
means of the Government wire, which
is crowded with official business.

Wheaton After Aguinaldo.
Washington, D. C., Nov. J 4.?In

order TO prevent the escape of Agui-
naldo from Hayombong, General Otis
will send an expedition to capture
Aparri, on the north coast of Luzon,
and after establishing its base at this
port the expedition will be conveyed
in cascoes and light draught vessels
down the river Cagayan and its tribu-
tary to Hayombong, or wherever Agui-
naldo may have established his head-
quarters.

This expedition will probably be un-
der the command of Hrigadier General
Wheaton, who ha* occupied San Ra-
fael, and is under orders to proceed
against Dagupan. liefore despatching
him to Aparri General Otis will rein-
fore*' bis command, so that it will be
able to destroy any hands of hostile
natives that it may meet and ltavo
ample force to crush Aguinaldo's army
when it is finally brought to bay. Gen-
erals Lawton and MacArthur will so
arrange their force.? as to keep Agni
naldo in the north of Luzon until Gen

(General Wheaton.)

; oral Wheaton gets in position, when
the three commanders will bring their
forces to bear upon the point at which
Aguinaldo may be located.

General Otis is expected to send
! several "tinclads" with the expedition,

is tliev will be useful in protecting the
troops dining the passage down the
Cagayan. It had been expected that
General Wheaton's expedition would
make a short cut across the mountain
to get to the north of Aguinaldo, but
General Otis has concluded that the
wiser plan is to send bis command by
transports to the north of Luzon and
to have Generals Mac Arthur and Law
ton guard the south.

It has become evident to the officials
! that it will be extremely difficult to

catch Aguinaldo. it is pointed out
that witii the long coast line of the
island ii would be an easy matter for

? hint to enter a small sailboat and get

\u25a0 away, and naval officers predict that
if he is captured it will bo by the navy
and not by the army. The departure
of Aguinaldo from Luzon, would, the
officials believe, simplify matters, as
he is recognized as the head of the
insurrection, and his absence would
undoubtedly greatly disorganize the
enemy and render the suppression of
ilie insurrection all the easier.

It Alarms the Negroes.

Atlanta. Ga., Xov. 13. ?The negroes
of Georgia are growing alarmed and
desperate over tno probability of the
passage of the llarwick bill now pen
jug before the State Legislature, which
means practically the disfranchise-
ment of the negroes of the State.
Hooker W. Washington, who passed

1 through Atlanta two days ago, strong
l.v condemned the measure and gave
bis aid in preparing a memorial, sign
ed bj twenty-four prominent negroes
of \llanta. protesting against its en
aciuieni. The bill provides that no
person unable to read, write and uu
derstand any paragraph of the Federal
Constitution is qualified for voting in
Stale elections. The negroes say they
are willing to lose the ballot if all
white persons are included in this re
st riction.

The Ship Cyrus Wakefield Safe.
San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 13. ?The

! ship Cyrus Wakefield, on which the
twenty per cent, insurance was paiil

j a few days ago. lias arrived here, 221
days from New York.

MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Porto Cabello Falls After a Furious
Fight.

Porto Cabello, Venezuela, Nov. 14.
?General Paredes, a former com-
mander in the army of President An-
'lrade, who had refused the demand
made upon him by General Cipriano
Castro and the de facto authorities to
\u25a0surrender the town, even when this
was reinforced by the request of the
Hritisli, American, French, German
and Dutch commanders, surrendered
Sunday, after a terrible battle.

The aspect of the city is one of ruin
!tnd devastation, and it is estimated
that upward of 650 persons were kill-
ed or wounded in the ffcliting.

I)r. Braistecl of the United States
i ruiscr Detroit and the other surgeons
of the various warships in the harbor
are ministering to (lie wants of the
wounded.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTIOP^
Omens of Trouble and Both Sides De-

termined.
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 11. I lie friends

of William Corbel, the Democratic
candidate for Covet nor. declare that
they will blow up the State House,
with dynamite before Bradley shall
occupy it aftei Dee. 12. George \V.
Long, Chairman of the Republican
Campaign Committee, declares that
Taylor's election is a eertaintv. Ho

declares that Taylor will win by not
less than 2,000 majority, and Hint bis
majority may run up to 3,000.

All the armories throughout the
State are closely guarded. Governor
Bradley claiming that lie lias discov-
ered a plot of the Goebeliles to seize
the arms and ammunition therein.

There is no denying thai Democrats
are greatly concerned over the re-
turns. Corbel's majorities in strong
Democratic counties are being re-
duced. In Kenton county, his home,

(here is n falling off of about 100 votes,
;inll Win reii. I'nion, Galloway anil ho-
gun have taken votes from Corbel and
given thotn to Taylor.

The outlook is still serious. Ther
proclaim)!!;: ol' the results of the can-
vass may precipitate a fierce and
bloody battle, as all llie na n involved
are game lighters

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 14. -The sec-
ond week of uncertainty regarding the
result of the balloting for Governor be-
gins with little prospecct of an imme-
diate definite result. The official
count has been in progress two days,
and official returns front a large ma-
jority of the 11!! Counties have nar-
rowed the contest down to a nose

finish. ICacli side claims the election
of its ticket, but the estimated plural
itv of either does not exceed 3,000.
The returns so far received favor Tay-
lor.

Fought the Police in Court.

Rochester. X. V.. Nov IP,.?.lames
McLaughlin, attempted to assault Po-
lice Justice Charles 11 ICrnst in the
court room Saturday afternoon. Mc-
Laughlin had been arrested for at-
tempting to steal two pairs of slippers

from the vestry of the Catholic- Cathe-
dral. He fought the officers at the
time and if took a squad of them to
arrest him. lie* was just as scrappy
when he was arraigned in court Dur-
ing the proceedings he suddenly broke
out of the prisoners' box and seizing
a heavy chair, aimed it at the Judge's

head. Two court attendants grabbed
hint, but he still fought. Four police-

men who were sitting back of the
railing vaulted over i! and pounced
upon him and the tight was kept up
until all the officers had piled on Me
Laughlin and pinned him to the door.
When order was restored the Judge,
who was unharmed, gave Hie man the
maximum sentence, one year in the
penitentiary and a ssoti line Mc-
Laughlin had been arrested i number
of times before

Lawyer Missing From Bnlriwinsville.

Haldwinsville. X Y Xov 13 Law-
yer Frank P. Tuger of Ibis place mys
.teriously disappeared lasi Tuesday
night, and his friends I'eai that some-
thing serious has I appened to him.
He was in Syracuse on election day,

and returned home on the last trolley

car that arrives here about I- oclock.
He got off and started for home, but
returned to the car again, and said lie
wanted togo to P.aldwiesviile The
conductor informed liim ihat he was
in Haldwinsville. wheieupon I'uger got
off. and lifts not been beard of since.
Search has been made in S\ racnse and
here, including tho rivet and canal

A Shrinkage in Assets.

Portland, Me.. Nov. 13 The credi-
tors of Woodbury & Moulton, bankers,
have received the preliminary report
of the assignees. It shows total liabili-

ties of $837,000. of which $77.~>.400 is
secured by collateral, whose value the
assignees estimate at $."00,000. Part
of the assets are corporation securi-
ties whose face value i< SI- 1.374. and
which the assignees sa'. < nunot bring
more than $KU>"a in (be open market.
The estimateed iiinikct vil of total
unpledged assets is s:.:: mm. No trace

of Edward E. Deeriit;-; the receiving
teller, who disappeared Sunda> lias
been found

More Arrivals From Manila.
San Francisco, Cal., Xov IS.--The

transport Indiana \>>th a Tean-vs.-.e"
regiment has arrived from Manila af
ter an uneventful voy. The volun-

teers were received by \dj.-Cen Itrau-
don. who represented i lie Coveruor of
Tennessee, and by a bilge party of

Tenncsseeaus. The regiment, as it
comes home, consist; of > ! officers
and lilO men.

There will be no depari meats de-
voted to women at the Paris Exposi-
tion.

Years <J
'"Experience in Dushore. A

p The largest and best stock of goods

x We ever had for the \

anb Winter S
The finest line of

Q Ever seen in a Jewelry Store in Sullivan j
S Countv 112

\ RETTm BURY, >
C DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELEK.

1

goks...?.*
fiardwarC''"^' FPAL
!!WI wwwvHARDWARE;
PAINTS, OILS, VARNSHES and GLASS.

SPECIAL inducements given on

QTOVES and RANGES
*** and a n kinds of HEATING STOVES

for Wood ry Coal, suitable for parlors, halls, churches, school houses,

camps, etc. Attention to a line of Cheap air-tight wood heaters from i
$3.00 to 810.00. Also a line of coal heaters from K2.AO up to $.15.00. I

My Special Bargain Sale is open oil a line of heaters slightly
damaged by water. Good as new, but they must he sold CIIE\P
If in need of a cheap heater, call early.

My "Dockash" Ranges are without a question the linest in the
market, made up of the best, material and designed to be a handsome
Range. Furnaces always the best on the market. In fact we are

ready to heat the universe either in hot water, steam or air. Try us.
we guarantee satisfaction.
STOV REPAIRS AND REPAIRING.
PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND SUPPLIES.
MILLSUPPLIES.

Gofes Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

We are Doing a
Huming Business in

Stoves anb Iftange
STOVE PIPE COAL HODS

LISTEN:
Our stove were all bought before January is, hence

we are now selling at what they would cost ns to
replace. RED CROSS line is the very best to buy.

Stove repairs for any make of stove furnished if
you send us maker's name and number of stove.

You Will Not Forget Our

Carpet Line
Shade Line
Chair Line
Dish Line
Bed Line

When cleaning house; any of them willbe need-
ed to replace old ones.

Churns in five differen makes.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.

1.25 Per. Year.

Number 111

III!iHI.
Boer Forces Are Pouring in

in Great Numbers

WILL BA'ITLt FIERCELY.

Another ll.trd l i»ht is Likely to He

Commented at Any Moment.

British Troops Massing at Durban for

Relief of Ladysmith?Large Force

Will goto the Assistance of Gen-

eral White Ladysmith Completely

Enveloped in Smoke.

Kstcourt. Natal. Nov. 14 Heavy
firing is proceeding in the direction of
Ladysmith. Some reports are so

much heavier tlttin any hoard pre-
viously as to lead to a general belief
that the British heavy naval guns ait;

active again.
The safe arrived at Ladysmith 01

Lieutenant Hooper of the Fifth I.an
cers shows thai communication with
the garrison is possible lie was
anxious to rejoin his regiment ami
started hem r, accompanied by a Na
tal policeman. They succeeded in
traversing the ituei lines.

A part) which i ode out several
miles to observe the bombardment of
Ladysmith could see a "long ton), a
iO-pounder. posted on the railway side
of the l'ulwara. living at intervals of
six to eight minutes. Another gun
was observed in operation a little dis
tancc away. I'nlTs <d' smoke were (lis
cernihle on the opposite side, showing

that Ladysmith was withstanding .1

big bombardment. Tile locality of 1In?
town was a huge caldron of smoke

Boer Invasion Begins.

London, Nov. 1-1 News from South
Africa indeatos that the lioer inva

sion of the. eastern part of Northern
Cape Colony seems in have begun in
earnest. A Boer commando is mov
ing in the neighborhood of Aliwal
North. Detachments have gone round
to the south of the town, ns the tele-
graph tine has been "'lit and (he rail

way torn up, destroying comiinmic.i

tions.
The Boors have been seen < lose to

He Aar. Colesberg also reports mv.td
ing forces approaching.

? Confirming this advance of the
Boers comes it despatch to the Seere

tary of State for War. with news of a

skirmish near Belmont. eighteen miles
north of the Orange River, a station
on the Kimberley iino. in which Lieu
tenant Colonel Cecil Keith Falconei
was killed and four lieutenants were

wounded. As Belmont is filt\ three

miles south of Kimberley as the crow

hies and eighty-six miles north of L)e

Aar by the same measurement, it
would appear that a strong foree 01

Boors lias established it sell on the

main line of communication from Kim
berley south to Ilopotown. I! ? Aar and
Cape Town.

The wounded officers include some

of the North Lancashire regiment. It

is not stated what the British column s
strength is. but it is believed it was

probably a full battalion composed of

the North Lancashire regiment and

the Northumberland Fusiliers.
This information is the lirst that

has been received as to the where

abouts of the Northumberland Fusil
iers since they landed.

It is clear that the Boers are as
sembling on the Orange River in great

numbers. Everything points to this

district becoming eventually the een

tre of fierce encounters.
Absence of fuller news from this

region is taken to indicate that some
thing important is happening there.
It is unite likely that before long de
velopments there willthrow the Lady

smith situation wholly into shade
Durban is now the centre' of pie

palatums for tile relief of Ladysmith.

A naval brigade from the cruiser Ter

rible lias been landed Othei wai

ships, either in poTt or expected short

ly, will do the same.

Within a week fully six thousand
men will arrive on transports, and the

forward movement to reinl'orc.- C.en
eral White will he begun.

No news of any further lighting at
Ladysmith has been received so far

As is known, Ladysmith fan hold out
as long as required. It is stated that

there are unexpected stores there,
which will astonish the llocrs when
they deliver their attack. In t lie
meantime the guns sent up tc d.»fpnd

the town are silent. eHVc because
they have not. been successfullv
mounted or from desire to husband
the ammunition.

Kfforts are belnn made to restore

commnnieai ion by means of the helio

graph. Fuller details of the exact po

sitieti are expected within a few days

One of the most ominous features
iu the attitude of tin F.oers is that
they have not destroyed the railwax
bridge over tlie Tngela Hiver at Co

lenso They llilVo expressed the Jn
tendon of capturing Ladysmith and
then marching on the capital of Natal.

Their retaining the nuiwer bridge

intact armies that they are very con

tldent of success in their present
derations They arc certainly con

cealln:; a strong force and wlli bring

down as many guns as possible
livery hour's dela> in the Boers de
livering a general attack means gain

to the British.
Hobart Still improving.

Fnterson. N .1.. Nov. 13.--Vice Fresl
dent Hobart is so much better that his
friends announce that the prospects

112 his recovery re very bright.


